


ABOUT AMERISAVE

AmeriSave Mortgage Corporation was 
founded in 2002 and has grown to be one of 
the nation’s largest online home mortgage 
lenders.

When we opened our doors over ten years 
ago, we had just a handful of loan o�cers 
but we had a big idea.  Our goal was to make 
shopping for a mortgage simple and easy 
with our award winning website, backed by a 
paperless loan origination platform that was 
developed in-house.

The AmeriSave business model is based on 
�exibility, low-overhead and is backed by the 
leadership of the best, most experienced 
mortgage professionals in the country.

Our corporate o�ce is located in the 
Buckhead area of Atlanta, Georgia, where 
our employees enjoy the best of city life and 
southern history.  Atlanta is known for its 
exuberant night life, restaurant scene and 
young, active population.

If you’re looking for a promising career at an 
established but quickly growing company, 
AmeriSave is the place for you!



BENEFITS OVERVIEW

-  Medical
-  Dental
-  Vision
-  Life
-  401K
-  Short term disability
-  Paid vacation
-  Gym membership discount

For information on open positions 
or to submit your resume, please 
visit our website:

cosmos.amerisave.com/careers

GROWTH

Since 2002, AmeriSave has consistently 
demonstrated growth as we take on a 
larger percentage of the home mortgage 
market.  Foresight and years of �nancial 
industry experience possessed by 
AmeriSave’s leadership team allowed the 
company survive the housing crisis by not 
being plagued by a legacy of bad loans. 
This model of sustainability continues 
today, ensuring that AmeriSave will 
continue to be the direct lender of choice 
for simple and easy home mortgages.

https://cosmos.amerisave.com/careers/


MEET OUR EMPLOYEES

Why do our employees enjoy working for 
AmeriSave?  We asked. They answered:

“I enjoy my position as a Quality Control 
Analyst, helping our employees communicate 
e�ectively with borrowers.  I also enjoy working 
with my team and the support I receive from my 
supervisor.”

- Akilah, Quality Control

“I enjoy the young, vibrant atmosphere here at 
AmeriSave.”

- Whitney, Human Resources

“What I enjoy most about working for 
Amerisave is how people who you really didn’t 
know when you �rst start quickly become like 
your family and in some cases long lasting 
friendships.”

- Kelly, Closing

“What I enjoy most about working for 
Amerisave is the level of professionalism.  
Everyone works as a team toward one common 
goal and that is to make the customer’s 
experience a good experience.”

- Rhonda, Third Party Originations

“I love the �exibility of working from home. This 
is the perfect job for self-motivated people who 
do not need daily supervision to achieve their 
�nancial and professional goals.

- Greg, Senior Mortgage Processor



Why is AmeriSave a great 
place to work?

-  Team-oriented environment
-  Dynamic, experienced people
-  Opportunities for advancement
-  Working in a growing industry
-  Exciting, central location
-  Health/Dental Bene�ts
-  Fitness club discounts

AmeriSave Mortgage Corporation 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.



Like us on Facebook

+1 us on Google

Follow us on Twitter

Network with us on LinkedIn

facebook.com/amerisave

linkedin.com/company/amerisave

twitter.com/amerisave

google.com/+amerisave

Connect With

AmeriSave Mortgage Corporation
One Capital City Plaza

3350 Peachtree Road NE, 10th Floor
Atlanta, Georgia 30326
Phone: 866.970.SAVE

www.amerisave.com

www.facebook.com/amerisave
www.linkedin.com/company/amerisave
www.twitter.com/amerisave
www.google.com/+amerisave
www.amerisave.com
www.amerisave.com
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=3350+Peachtree+Road+Northeast,+Atlanta,+GA&hl=en&ll=33.847723,-84.36863&spn=0.005146,0.00481&sll=33.767713,-84.420604&sspn=0.361891,0.793076&oq=3350+peachtree&t=h&hnear=3350+Peachtree+Rd+NE,+Atlanta,+Fulton,+Georgia+30326&deg=270&z=18



